
On the cusp of the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity, Marquette University’s Pastoral 

Leadership in a Cultural Context* program warmly invites you to join other Christian Pastors 

from southeastern Wisconsin for a day of inspiration, prayer, networking and conversation about 

our roles as leaders in the church and community today. 

 

DATE:  Thursday, January 17, 2019 

TIME:  8:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. 

PLACE: Marquette University  

Alumni Memorial Union / Rm. 227 

1442 W. Wisconsin Avenue 

 
 

  Cost:   FREE (includes beverages, lunch and all materials) 

     [Parking available on campus @ $10/day 

 

Our Speakers include: 

† Rev. Roc O’Connor, S.J., theologian, composer, author and former associate pastor at the 

Church of the Gesu, Milwaukee 

† Rev. Steven Tipton, Dean of the National Jurisdictional AIM committee, Holy Cathedral 

Church of God in Christ (COGIC), Milwaukee 

† Rev. Paul D. Erickson, Bishop of the Greater Milwaukee Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran 

Church in America (ELCA) 

† Rev. Kevin McManaman, Pastor, St. Joseph Catholic Faith Community, Big Bend 

† Rev. Delaney Schlake-Kruse, Pastor, North Cape Lutheran Church, Franksville, WI/ St. 

Paul’s Lutheran Church, Milwaukee (ELCA) 

† Rev. Jean Dow, Associate Pastor, Immanuel Presbyterian Church, Milwaukee 

*Through a generous gift from the Lilly Endowment, Inc., Marquette University has created a pastoral leadership 

program for early career clergy and pastoral ministers.  As part of this program and in gratitude for the women 
and men who serve as leaders in our communities, we are offering this day for pastors to gather and find 

inspiration and support for their ministries. 

At this event, we will also be introducing “Companions in Ministry” a generous $1 million grant from the Lilly 

Endowment, Inc., through their Thriving in Ministry national initiative to support clergy in all aspects and stages of 

their ministry.  We look forward to your presence and would ask for your thoughts and feedback on types of small 

affinity groups of pastors for this initiative. 

Space is limited.  For additional information and to register, please see our website: 

https://www.marquette.edu/pastoral-leadership/ and follow the link to “Faith Seeking Justice….” 

 
Week of Prayer for Christian Unity 

Jan. 18-25, 2019 
 

 

https://www.marquette.edu/pastoral-leadership/

